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INTRODUCTION
Tho Problem
Tho growth of tho Junior college movement has boon recog-
nised as one of tho most pretentious in our educational history,
In 191?, there wore 19 public and $$ privato junior colleges in
the United Statos with an enrollment of 2,363 students, Tho
junior college enrollment in the United States :iad reached, by
19^-C, a total of M+6,73^ students in 328 privato and 32l* public
junior colle.:as. All but 88 of these 6^2 junior colleges woro
accredited by one or norc of tho official accrediting agencies.
Although 51 per cent of tho Junior colleges listed in 19*f3 v/erc
private junior collegos, the public junior colleges had 75 per
cent of tho students enrollod.
'.-ho clxango of emphasis from a preparatory to a terminal
function in tho American junior collogos has been tho primary
purpose of this report. Several surveys have boon made con-
coniing tho tominal fuziction. One author used the torn "fin-
2ishing school". Tho study by Knox of Missouri junior colleges
Indicated that 8 out of 10 students dropped out of junior col-
lege before graduating.3 The study revealed tho inadequate
offering as follows 1
While the3o courses are terminal in nature and con-
to: it, ttlll inadequate provision of courses in
1 Jesse Dogue, Amoricon Junior Collerys . n. 10.
2 Gladys S. Matthew, Tp::as Outlool; , 1^:33-31k May, 1930.
3 William F. Khoic, Poabody Journal of Education, Iht
251-259, March, 1937. —
a—
^ —
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•sociology, oco: out American problems, and
international relations, planned to develop social
intelligence. MiVes sea
attention; there is a scarcity of offerings in fields
e art, Thero is little ovidoncc tint the
junior colleges arc providing training for bettor liome
membership and no evidence . . (of) any serious
attempt to prepare young man and young women for an
effective participation in adult life as co .;.
Docs the junior college dare not to shaft emphasis from
the traditional preparatory courses to Beaded terminal
courses?1*'
The writer's primary objective has been to deter l:.e, by
review of literature, questionnaires, junior college enroll-
ment trends, currieular offerings, and survey of catalogues,
the extent to which Kansas junior colleges have met this
terminal function.
Purpose of Study
In this report, it was the writer* s purpose to study
.; public and private junior colloges from tho following
viewpoints: (1) the number of students who were enrolled;
(2) the number of 3tudonts who continued their education be-
yond junior college; (3) the number of students who did not
continue beyond tho freshman year; (k) the number of students
enrolled as special students or adults; (5) the number of stu-
dents enrolled in course offerings listed as preparatory and
semiprofessional or terminal; and (6) the number of students
who completed requirements for tho elementary teachers' certi-
ficate
h Kno::, JjOjc. c
,
i
,
t .
•Table 1, Distribution of enrollments in Kansas junior collets
from 19^1 to 1950*
rr: : : :
Date
v ' "
: Freshman : Sophomore
I
4
-
: Otliors
:
:
• •
t Total :
1 j
*
Ifunber of
schools
19^1 3*67 1932 617 6036 22
19**2 2070 1?' 698 51% 22
19l6 2536 996 606 ij-138 21
19*& 1097 38^ 12**6 2727 20
19*tf &H 1*1 977 287*fr 20
19l*6 UM 502 63? 3131 21
19^7 3930 968 81*7 tto 21
19l£ 337*f 1937 770 6113 22
19^9 2891 17% m 5392 22
19I>0 257^ 1677 122$ 9*W 22
PROCEDURE
A questionnaire vas used in securing part of the data
for this report. The deans of Kans.-.a junior 00110303 wore
contacted by letter requesting that information on the ques-
tionnaire be retumod in an enclosed stamped self-addressed
envelope. Ton public junior colleges and six private junior
colleges cooperate questionnaire study. Four pub-
lic and two private junior colleges failed to cooporato.
Printed materials in the form of catalogues, books, directories,
and bulletins wore alee used In j necessary inforaa-
tion*
Definition of Teros
I following: ;ed in writing tliis report:
fiobiytfi ifiwXQR & .> these junior collogos are
supported by taxation and controlled by bo. of education
fron imnicipal, county, or in connection with high schools*
In see . . taeatf t t or a collogo or university.
(This is the definition nost ccnnonly found in catalogues or
bulletins of public junior colleges )•
Private Junior Policies* Those junior colleges are
supported by a denomination, religious ordor, or church with
a self-perpetuatine board of trustees, either all or part
eloctod fron the croup in control. In sone instancos, this
board Is subject to a coani3sion, general board, or super-
group fron dononinational headquarters. (Tills informa-
tion ii D in the catalogues or bulletins, visually published
each year).
Preparatory . This ten:. Is used to denote curricula
offerod in preparation for senior college or university.^
fleninrofcsslonal . This is a tern used in describ:
curricula taught as Subject natter without Instruction as
to nothods of presentation, ordinarily requiring a course
5 Carter V. Good, P^cU<«ry Ql fiftHcation, p. 179.
of training approximately two years in length. 6
ffgrninoA* Tills torn is used to distinguish botwoon
curricula offorincs which are usually completed in one op
tuo years of training Tor students who cannot continue their
formal education beyond junior college.
^
2b& .sWop Collo^c Journal , This is the official organ
of the American Association of Junior Col . This journal
is published monthly, September to May, Inclusive.
JS& Ptoc,tor;f> This ia a publication of the Junior
Coliono Journal as the annual January number until 1952 when
a change was ordered by tlio board of directors at the 1951
annual convention, Since 1952, the Directory is printed as
a separate publication.
AmerAQav; Junior Co-lie ~o. This is a publication of the
American Association of Junior Collosos by tlie executive
secretary. Information for this roport was taken from the
19**S edition. This publication was to bo compiled and dis-
tributed appropriately every two years. However, tho 1950
edition was not available for this roport. An order :
placed in January of 1952 but was unavailable and the writer
was advised tlxat it would be late in the year before tho pub-
lication would bo off the press for circulation.
Catalogue or bulletin . These are . d to denote
annual or biannual publications from each junior college as
6 Ibid., p. 3^7.
7 Ibid . T p. 179.
•to tho organisation, policy, admittance and graduation re-
quirements, curricula offered, fees, fa -sonnel, and
students registered the previous yoor.
Vocational 2toation. This is a program to assist stu-
dents to develop succc.-.sf-.lly in tho vocation served."
Adult Education Any purposeful effort, not a major
pursuit toward self development without legal compulsion is
adult education*
9
.trials Usod
From tho Annual Junior Collo;:o Directory Tor each yoar,
19*H to 1950, tho number of sophonores and freshmen liave been
noted and recorded in Table 1. In Tables 2 and 3, comparison
of private and public junior colleges I.. iado. notation
wa3 made as to wliich of tho junior colleges, either private
or public, had the larger percent of freshmen returning. From
kho Dipoctory each T***% the number of special or adult matri-
culants was recorded as wore others in attendance. A compari-
son of regular students and those registered for part time
as special students or adults was sar.
The date of organization and urce of control for
the junior colleges in Kansas were tabulated in Table h of
this report. The same table al3o presents the total number
luatcd since or tion and, in some cases, the total
8 Halter S. Monroe, Rncyc^qpedAa p£ Lducatj
P. 5
9 &b,id» t p. 23.
matriculants since organization.
Table 2. Distribution of enrollments in Kansas private
junior c. ron 19*+1 to 1950.
M
Date : Freslinan : Sophomore : Others t Total : Number of schools
.,. , „ t . . r. ,. . .,. ., .. !•..,
'
.,
.
.
'
3
6
8
7
7
7
7
a
a
Fron the American Junior College . published in 19M3,
Table 7 v;as made, giving the enrollments for 19^6 and 19**7.
This table also lists the number of students in the various
preparatory courses according to each junior college listed.
The offerings in terminal or semiprofe.-.sional curricula for
the Junior colleges of Kansas are listed in Table 8. A com-
parison of course offerings as to preparatory or terminal was
made showing those which are more in demand.
19lH 39S
19^2 277
19*6 310
19l& 302
19**5 263
19^ 260
19^7 klk
i;U 535
19^9 610
1950 U60
2k6 8h2
229 666
119 73 502
103 92 397
119 223 605
107 217 6ta
171 338 893
3<& 207 1073
396 237 11^3
353 296 1062
8Tablo 3. Dlstribute
junior
Ion of i
collegi
snrolinents in Kansas
B 19^1 to 1950.
public
: : t
Date : Freshman : Sophonore : Others :
: : II
s ; J
Total :
1
|
-
er of
schools
19^1 3039 178^ 371 519^ )fc
19^2 : )3 1*K)8 1*69 MttUO I*
19^3 2226 mi 533 3636 13
ttMt 895 201 U.9* 2330 13
*W 1213 3^3 79* 2269 13
19l^6 1528 395 lf!8 2*i-90 ik
19lr7 3516 797 509 1*852 til
%$M 2339 1633 563 50U0 tit
19*+9 2381 1360 508 U-2if9 ih
1950 wk 1319 929 ^325 tit
The lojues fro;: the fourtoon public and eight private
Junior colleges have been studied as to curricula offered and
the nunbetr of students enrolled for each year. These cata-
logues gave the history of the college, iduatins roquire-
nenta, adnl3flion policien, course ftNMViptlons
,
fflMQlty quali-
ficationci, and indicated whether operated as public or private
schools.
RELATED STUDIES
Junior coll. groups and loadei > :: in various areas of
the United States have published materials dealing with ter-
ainal education. Some of the /ortant related litera-
ture in tho field ' a In tfali report. The librarians
of tho University of Texas, the University of California, the
University of Colorado, the University of Southern California,
the University oi .s were OC .tive in lending ter-
minal education loan packages for use in connection with this
problc .
.a study made by Bogue of ten Hew England Junior colleges
in 19**0 as reported to the Tenth Annual Hooting of the Ameri-
can Association of Junior Colleges indicated a real need for
terminal course::.
The private junior colleges of liev England offer a
wide variety of curricula. Some junior colleges are al-
lt exclusively terminal in nature 5 others specialise
in one or two f or homer::
An unstandardised follow-up . ...uato3 of ton Rev
:land college* over a period, 19.r ; . showed that,
of 3>3-C5 cases. 1,607 students continued their educa-
tion, while 1,4C9 students did not transfer.10
The junior college had a great opportunity in the State
of Utah according to a report by Killikint
It can popularise the "cultural" in college v;o;
by bring e closer to the people, and tho
flold 01 professional work is hardly touched 1
yet. Questionnaires c by 5,
school "graduates revealed a very definite desire for
.ior colleges. Of further interest is the tabul- -
tion of replies as to the type cf course which the
parents would osted in having the Junior col-
lege offer. Business and oe ranked first, fol-
lowed by college preparatory, home economics, slejsMH
10 Jes3© P. Bogue, "Graduates of . :id Junior
Colleges", Junior Col^e^e Journal . 10 1 580-581, May, 19*0.
10
tary enaineerir. il, agriculture, nornal,
nusic, art, and other courses. 11
A sunnary of re tt adoption of the 6 - h - h plan
at Meridian, Mississippi, was sivon by IlcCaskiil in a bulletin
fro;.] Segq^ary School ;Tinci?a
In both preparatory and terminal education an
at. o to build an internated four-year
pro-ran. Terminal courses offered Inclr: c-
. ste. jookkec; i:--j,
account!: rclal art, design, d_ :usic,
journalism, and recreational work* Others ttttl be
added as needs appear and facilitic lit.*2
In the October, 19?0, issue of the Junior £_-. . Journal ,
a BW curricula vas mentioned for the junior collecos of
Connecticut, The folio.. -cn.dnal courses were offered:
Mt on^inoorin ;, nodical secretary, and dental secre-
tary* I'he report of the Citizens Coanittc ansas City,
Missouri, and of a oooaittM o£ educators in nahins a survey
. Louis, :;issouri, was reported by Carpenter.
Both a joes acroo or. the: obligation of t
Eunicipality to extend junior college education to all
high school graduates j both emphasize the need of
of. a greater Mount of work of terminal or seni-
profossional character in such fields as secretarial
trc , library &. work, drafting, apicul-
ture, aeronautics, and the like, as well as of offer-
ing terminal cultural courses; both stress the lnpor-
tance of p3.anr.ini; vocational and ;.:e:ioral education as
os of one educational prograa, each ooople-
nantlng| noc fupplemonfrlng the other; and both st
T5lans of or on. 1^
11 33ruco E. Millilcin, "Meed of Public Junior Co:
in Utah", Junior College tek, 1*3^3%, ^March, 1?31.
12 J. I.. llcCashillj "Problems in HvoV or
13 *« Ift Carpenter, "A rfale of Two Cities", Junior
qplfora Journal . 10.2^7-259, January, 19^-0.
Four challen-;' i ed by MaeXay in reporting
..;o-fold purpose ol ::.tional p: I of tho state
of Now Mexico.
(1) It nust be recognised by the profession, by
loaders, a: of tho state* (2) It east
fornulatc a curricn' will furnish for sane
ents th vocational pr^ .
-sap. - porarily
at least | thi tinuo to offer
trai courses for rural »rs« (3) It
give t . 'ticular the locality, a
>o of sorvic- liar to its cultural) recreational,
and c t needs, (h) It nust assist With adult
education.- :-
Following a historical sketch of t - of the junior
collo^e novenont in Missouri, Coursault s; fed ohreo in-
portant functions of the Junior college. T.'te first and third
,
eventually, coinc:".
(1) i'o "ive t of th* ril
cultura?- type; (2) to civo terminal curricula for
snocial for wide: -an be
von in tw< 3| and (3) to prepare students for
advanced work. 1 '*
In a discussion of junior colleges, the President of
Colunbia University, Nicholas Murray Butler, sa:
Those institution doina a I .'.* the
hi -e. Doubtless, a of
their graduates will not wish to rward to a
univerel a ' they trill • received a
sound training up to 18 or 19 years of age, and they
/ork of ss
and competent service to society. 1"
Colle
1^- Donald William MacKn *» Challenges of the Junior
i Junior Cry: mL, 5:3lJ2~3lr!;\ April, 193'.
15 J. H. "Coursaulti, "Junior Colleges in .:iasouri",
journal ? I: 1*-/!-1 ;- ,1.
"16*" las Murray Butler, "The Junior College", Hew
olrabia Univ for, ISkfij Columbia University Bulletof C um versity r 19M3 n in
of Information, December 21, lSwrO, p]
12
In discussing the papers concerning junior colleges
which »-..re presented at the Junior College Conrerence in
November, 1^26, Joashoro declarod:
b to educate Tor democracy,
and z~" than that
or college, o; . • actual needs
of the second tier of e •rloft]
j anal •-.. . »the csr ..id
tra their wives* . . .o idoa t:
o junior college thai aly a
ior colleje or the prof< s t I thin!:, stands
in tho way.of the best . i of education for
democracy. 1'
Ricciardi citod tho following as evidence of the need
for terminal courses:
..not noro than Ji0 per cent of the high school
gr >8 have tho credits re ". to enter hi
adueatio tutions
He also stressed the importance of wise guidance in buildi.
adequate terminal courses. -^
The problem of terminal education van designated by Har-
boson as "most significant and most difficult in the junior
college today." He stated that, "Tho junior college la satis-
fying one-fourth to one-third of the present enrollment of the
collogo preparatory group." He also said, "The terminal group
consists of 70 to 75 per cent of the enrollment Which resents
need for a different typo of education." His closing stato-
b was; "This need cannot be not short of Junior college for
' Carl E. S< e, "The Junior College", ?ro!>7.o::s la
)Wm&.^- . .A tiw •d&sa>
-61.
18 Nicholas Kicciardi, ".. :ed for Terminal Couraaa in
tho Junior College" , California cniartorlv of Secondary Educa-
tiajj, 3tlH-5-15H-»
the terminal student. m19
Nine recommendations, made to guide the faculty of
Chanute Junior College in setting up terminal courses, were
formulated after a study of non-academic courses and curricula
actually being offered in other Junior colleges. These recom-
mendations were formulated by Bass and published in 19l»0»
A study by Welleneyer and Walker showed a tremendous interest
by students in vocational or terminal courses in the public
junior colleges of Kansas,
The students themselves show an immediato inter-
est in completion courses. • . Our curriculum study
shows an undeniable trend toward a more liberal atti-
tude in the development of new courses. • • The ter-
minal function will become, in all probability, one
of the most important features in the developmentpOf
the junior college curriculum in the next decade. x
In discussing the generally recognized functions of the
Junior college, with special commendation of the terminal,
citizenship and vocational function, Allen reported of New
York freshmen t
The failure of 5**«2 per cent of the freshmen en-
tering liberal arts colleges of New York State to re-
ceive degrees, the failure of a large number of high
school graduates to enter any college, and the over-
crowding of postgraduate classes and emergency collegi-
ate centers further point the need for establishing
Junior colleges with two-year terminal curricula.
19 John W# Harbeson, ''Meeting the Needs of Terminal Stu-
dents at the Junior College Level", School Review . **9 * 577-587,
October, 19*K).
20 W„ W, Bass, "Non-academic Courses and Curricula",
JWtior goiUe^e Jouyto, 10t*+29-*»33, April, lgK).
21 J. B* Welleneyer and Earl Walker, The Public Junior
College in Kansas. 21-22
22 John S. Allen, "Functions of the Junior College",
New York State ; ducatlon . 25i201-203, 256, December, 1937.
11*
2he tared of norc stude: attendance at junior col-
m with tlic w$ as la 191- mm
bUlXtfJ . ills visit of over fifty junior
OOlloges In twenty-four i«
With a v lft-
t:' ;.'••
r moat s1 -^1
education c. intonated to 1 oricr..
of the student, and on occup ...in
for a soriiprofessional job. 4-^
The quostio: Ivo, assert:
tiiat the needs of youth cannot wait for important educational
organisation! by Sorenson an . Mho not id that?
The creator enplinsis Should probably be placod
on th .1 cour.
stud »ir formal education in
th ior co"
An editorial VblcJ .'.dored tlio need for occupational
otween the a^es of 1J and ?>.- U one out-
donand upon the educational forces of the country
:;tcn by Davis.
niOT coil-, .intrators cljal-
len;;c to of fcra Qftl
acad- .Is, to B of the
to offer such
tcminal courses tt Justifi. i .
J^nlc>
.
vjiaaA ^duca-
•eport J to tiio Gen on Board of
orensen and B, Moo, "Should Junior Col-
ic ges Be ncouraced to Devoid resent
Educational Organisation?" f Hinnoaota Journal of M&-
cation . 19i3U203j Apr 39.
2
J
vis, "A Challenge to tho Public Junior
College," Junior Colic no Journal, ; obruary, 1937.
v>
One solution for the it of
car tiiis
.
real needs tha other I
'
pen. • •
a: ta) to ual:e
tlioir places later 1 do life of the cc
a
variety of the so-callt > .
unior college also
young peoplo to take thoir places in thi ;ical
arid a »e if tJ g oppor-
tunity to profit by broad courses in social citisen-
fchan r.a-
on necessary in our universities • t-t>
Inappropriate currier." oieea by approximately 2$ per
cont of junior college graduating classes In Mississippi
public junior colleges was hold to sar of no uinor
inport by YJal".:or.
In v, 193^> 1>992 students
public junior oolleges were ./hethe. planned
to continue tv:oir studios aft • , I fron
j junior colle.jo. d.
shack one bar on 53*+ sophomores who ." in-
dicated that t that only
300 actually did so* Such facts a Id to 1 te
vividly the nocc aidanco of stud U ,7
at the tino they select thrf icula they will study* '
U noted t!iat tho University of California aooaytS
this view, observing that I tial to offer completion
Iciiids for the TO per cent of tt* & en-
2.6 Mai , "Tha Junior College and tho Youth
Problem," ladelpi ley. 1 • 3i November, 19.
27 ELphy P» Walker* "A Ciiecl: on Student iScpectatlons ,
"
m&QZ Cp.lAA^. - '-.j (SO^-B'hS, April, 19.'
roiled who do not no on for additional formal train!
I junior college 1c a nalvr. | istitute. A**c
to Bftllf,
o junior
. in
/here -. 03 can-
not onter the \
.oC to
nvc boon
3lunberin -.'-*''
The university has while
the junior college was chiefly con :;ho studont
a developing individual. Hells cited the attitude of Dr. V, L<
-3 resident of
. Who saidi
at the American fr
the critical of life
is: (1) individual indiffe
. [ con-
tempt j (2) organized and cruelty;
(3) I and cheapest teacher
(H-) the nost crovded s and laboratories and the
least lance; and (5) the
nost rinid and vhplesone discipline and dismissal by
toulty officers.30
picture painted b
• boon not as crucial as pictured. However,
it vould seen quite probable t a junior co?. , in
a better position to five individual attention; therefore, the
6 for nore .1 courses in the junior coll': bean
'-.
, Throe areas to be covered in a to:.'
.,
according to Dotson, verei ^onoral education, vocational
education, and oOBBwnity service.^- Reasons cited for tlio
2S i Bill. "Junior Col-
California",
. 6t333- -il| 1936.
30 Ibld«, p.
Jtttt. Junior. College y p. h.
latter wore:
If junior colleges are to become colleges of
the community in the real sense, they must take a
more receptive attitude toward the various impli-
cations involved. They cannot continue to maintain
an aloof and superior attitude toward what is common-
ly known throughout the country a3 adult education.
Many prefer to leave this area to others in much the
same manner as the traditionalists have chosen to
avoid the responsibilities and obligations of ter-
minal education— and for much the same reasons.^
According to Conant, there is a need for more two-year
institutions to help equalize the opportunity for higher edu-
cation:
...To meet the growing denands for increased
equality of educational opportunity at the collegiate
level, I suggest that we need a very considerable in-
crease in the number of two-year community colleges so
that advance education may be widely available through-
out the nation....
The community college should be the center for
adult education. We Americans pride ourselves on the
flexibility of our social and economic life. Yet, in-
dividuals may get stuck in unsuitable jobs. We must
provide some training opportunities for people who may
not have picked the right educational channel in earlier
life... Unless we are equipped locally to handle youth
training programs, we may well have to repeat the ex-
perince of the Nineteen Thirties....^
TERMINAL EDUCATION IN THE JUNIOR COLLEGES
OF KANSAS
Philosophy
In addressing the graduating class of Central College on
June 2, 1952 at Mcpherson, Kansas the speaker, Dr. Russell Cooper
From
32 £00. Cit .
33 James B. Conant, C&r. College System ; A Re-evaluation ,
the New York Times, June *+, 1950,
"said, "Young people, you are to bt congratulated because
in your age group only one In ten reaches this achievement. "•*
In the spring of 1936, Wilson made the following sugges-
tions regarding terminal education in KttM
The fact that In I^ansas only one junior college
graduate In four receives higher education demon-
strates the need for a greater offering of orienta-
tion and terminal aourses. The increase from Ik to
17 per cent in vocational offerings over a period of
10 years is so slight that the need for further devel-
opment is obvious.'?
In giving attention to the philosophy of the junior
collage, a review of its functions is in order. These func-
tions have been listed by Whitney t
1. Popularising function . To give the advan-
tage of college education of a general nature to
high school graduates who could not otherwise se-
cure it for geographical or economic reasons; and
to give similar bonefits to mature residents of the
community.
2 * Preparatory function . To give two years
of work locally, equivalent to that given in the
freshman and sophomore years of standard universi-
ties, which will adequately prepare students for
upper division specialization in the university.
3» Terminal function . To give specific pre-
paration by vocational courses for specific occupa-
tions on the 3emiprofo3sional level, qualifying stu-
dents who finish them for immediate place in a definite
life occupation.
**• fiuidance fusion. This assumes a scientific
interest in the individual traits and ability and the
personal welfare of young students, in training them
to think, in organizing their studies efrectively, in
3^ Russell Cooper, Dean of the Division of Arts and
Sciences, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis , Minnesota.
3?- Karl M. Wilson, "Vocational Objectives in the
Junior College", Junior College Journal . 6:35^-359, April,
1936.
19
•Uparviftlng their teaching, and in making the
college experience of each profitable to him to
an optimum decree 3©
These four functions have been emphasised by Eells who
for many years sorved as exocutivo secretary of the American
Association of Junior Colleges.37 while in this position,
Eells projjarcd three monographs. Those monograplis were pro-
pared with the help of several junior college administrators
interested tfl the terminal function of the junior college.
Ills study was under the direction of the Commission on Ter-
minal Education of the Amorican Association of Junior Colleges,
(The members of this commission are listed in the Appendix),
Terminal education is an attempt to provide qualified
individuals in the various vocations* One of the fields of
terminal education in Kansas is elomontary school teaching.
Courses for elementary teachers are found in nearly all Kan:
junior colleges. In 1951, there wore 118 graduated with
60-hour elomontary certificates from sixteen Kian3a3 junior
colloges.
A study by liangum made la 1928 in which ho e:camined 101
junior colloges in 2^- states citod that 72 of them listed
teacher training courses:
That these teacher training courses reprosent
a serious attempt on the part of the junior colle
to provide real professional training is evident
from the fact that 35 different education courses
36 F. L. Whitney, TJie Junior, Colle -e 1q America , p. *+6.
37 Walter Crosby Eells, Tim Junior Colicno r p. 191.
were lis tod by all 72 schools as a port of toucher
training curriculum. In ono yoar, 30 junior collogos
of Te::as fu od 1000 teachers for Smm schools. 3o
Fran a survey nado by authorities of vocational educa-
tion, Bennett ostinated that approximately 190,000 are en-
tering those occupations each year, but only a snail per
cent recoivod their training in junior colleges, 3onnott
reported as follows
1
On a detailed analysis of occupations by
states, it is estimated that to supply the need in
2C somiprofossions which wore studied, 190,000 new
recruits would bo required annuallyj and to sain*
tain such a number of graduates would roouire an
enrollment of ^71 > 000 students.39
One of the outstanding studios of torninal education was
nado at San Francisco Junior College. The co-ordinator for
this study was Phobe Ward who nado the following comment on
the nature of terminal education*
What is tho junior coile ;o to do for such stu-
dents in terns of tho specific nature of education
which they should dovolop? Kcro, there are two
aain areas which seer, essential in ordor to moot
the noods of tho termiiial student.. ,.namely, train-
f v a - occuDati. educating him for
personal adequacy. k>
Education for personal development of the student rliould
be the goal of all educational institutions. It would seem
that any ter:ninal program should seolc to develop those per-
sonal qualities j (1) ability to think critically; (2) ability
3- W. A. Ilangum, Sfissta. XTiPrfninfl *B *&£ .ftttW Con^o.,
p. 203.
39 G. V# Bennett, Vocational Education pn tfoe Junior
Co^Qj^ 2tSSS^» P. 13^.
~~W> Pliebe Vlard, Igrja&aai fiftwatfton Ifi J&ho Ju^or. C.c-jy.ojse.,
P» 17.
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to express Idoasj (3) ability to appreciate aesthetic values;
(h) social adaptability; ( cj) a pliilosophy of life; and
(6) worthy use of leisure time.
In an address to the Graduate Division of the Kansas
State Toachors 1 College at Pittsburg, Kansas, Reynolds re-
viewed four gonoral conditions in solving the problem of
terminal education
t
(1) It must be free—both as to tuition and
curriculum development* No junior college can
justify rlgia, inflexible college entrance require-
ments of the traditional typo. (2) It must contri-
bute to the occupational competency of youth,
(3) It must be conducted in such a manner as to
merit community-wide cooperation, (k) Its voca-
tional courses :tust be organised in accordance
with a thorough and comprehensive survey of the
employment possibilities in the area served.
^
The Program
The two-year dietetics program as outlined by Hodden is
a good example of terminal education.
The graduates of the two-year dietetics train-
ing program in technical institutes and junior col-
leges fill vital roles In the hospitals and various
food services in certain sections of the United States.
Those graduates do not replace the professional trained
dietition but are able to relieve them of some of the
more time-consuming routine tasks. It is recognized
that the program in both the junior college and the
institute has two well defined objectives. These are*
1. Terminal education for many graduates who
cannot for various reasons complete a four year curri-
culum.
hi J. w. Reynolds, "The Junior College and Industrial
Education", Industrial Education Magazine
,
»fl 1230-236,
Hovembor, 1939.
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2, Two years of transferable credit for thoao
who eventually will complete a regular U-year curri-
culum.
Information secured . :.& questionnaires indicated that
conferee or business education courses which al in
natur . ... t courses were of
varied 1c. .'.bled a person co i^ec . . . illy c -
ployed. In an:; : the quo3fci> 3ont to Dodge City
Junior College, Dean Crr. "V/e cannot furnish secre-
tarial and office personnel fast enough." In the city of
McPherson with on sr col.':. md one junior colleges, these
schools were called repeatedly during the year for this type
of help by business houses, prof- Ices, and the em-
ployment agency.
Industrial arts, farm 3hop, welding, woodwork, and other
co .e have been provider arly every
junior coll- ge . Tiiis Ml ocially true of uost
municipal junior coll . Central Colle son con-
structed a building in 19^7 which houses over gorty thousand
dollars worth of industrial a:. aipmer: .
From our survey, mention was made by several junior col-
s of courses in deni
;
home eer .;, family life,
religious cduc
,
as ere-nv. - Ibaat
co.. oal for curricula as a terminal func-
h2 Ann L, Hodden. J£h£ OVo Year Dietetics -rai-.in, : .-rc-gram
in the Technical Institutes an ci Junior Colleges ., p. 51
»
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tion in the thinking of Kansas junior college administrators.
rollment in ser.iprofessional or terminal curricula have
been listed in Tables £,9, and 10.
America must be interested in the "Last Chance" curri-
culum as suggested by Stoddard:
Beyonc. ry education lit curri-
culum which is not the same as the first two years
of college, nor i3 1 manual work of the trade
school. The terminal program of the junior college
illustrates the trend
should ostim: » that t -fourth* of all
American yoi '.vcn a rich elor.entary and secon-
dary schooling, could profit by one or two addi-
tional years of formal ice, the prob-
lem or general tertiary education is to take a new
hold on knowledge —to enlist the enthusiasm of
youth In clarifying certain principles and habits
that will be good over the years. ^"3
Enrollment
The average enrollment per year for junior col-
leges over the 1C year period, 19^1 to 1950, was l+,672 in
both public and private schools (Table 1). According to
Table if, only 53 per cent of the l junior colloge gradu-
ates reported in 19*f5-19^6 continued their formal education.
Since the organisation of junior colleges ;i per
cent of graduates continued formal education up to 19^5-19^+6.
Information from the reporting junior col of Kansas in-
dicated that only 20 per cent of matriculants graduated from
k3 George D. Stoddard, Torti- . ication, p. 36.
2k
junior colleges. This information reveals that up to the
school year 19^-19^7 only one out of five who enrolled in
Kansas junior colleges completed graduation.
Ratio of First Year Students to the Total Enrollment .
Dodge City Junior College reported that for the three-year
period, 1950-1952, only kO per cent of the freshman classes
returned for the sophomore year. In 1950, according to Table 5>
53 per cent of the freshmen returned as sophomores in the pub-
lic junior colleges of Kansas. The highest percentage of re-
turning freshmen were at Coffeyville Junior College with 70
per cent, while Independence Junior College was low with 23
per cent of freshmen returning.
In 1950, in the private junior colleges of Kansas, 57
per cent of the freshmen returned as sophomores. St. Johns
of Winfield was high with 82 per cent while Sacred Heart of
Wichita was low with 31 per cent of freshmen returnin .
In 1951, as shown in Table 6, % per cent of all fresh-
men returned as sophomores in Kansas public junior colleges.
Independence Junior College was ' ith 75 per cent and
Dodge City Junior College was low with he per cent of fresh-
men returnlr
In private schools in 1951 > 50 per cent of the freshmen
returned as sophomores with Ursuline Junior College of Paola
high with 100 per cent and Central Junior College of HcPherson
low with 31 per cent.
Table 5 shows that 1,359 freshmen did not return to
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junior colleges in the state of Kansas in 1950 and that 1,133
freshmen did not return in 1951 (Table 6). This meant that
approximately one out of every tiro who enrolled as freshmen
failed to continue in Kansas junior colleges in 1950-1951.
Ratio of Total Enrollment to Those Uho Continue Beyond
Junior College
. In 1950, *+3 per cent of the sophomores con-
tinued their education from public junior colleges of Kansas
to universities and state schools (Table 5). Only 7 per cent
of the graduates from private colleges continued their train-
ing in universities or state senior colleges.
Sophomores, in 1951, going on from Kansas junior colleges
to universities or senior colleges were 38*5 per cent. El-
dorado Junior College was high with k8 per cent and Arkansas
City Junior College was low with 3*+ per cent of sophomores
continuing formal education in state schools (Table 6). Ar-
kansas City Junior College was the highest of the public
junior colleges for sophomores going on to private senior
colleges. Arkansas City Junior College reported 10 per cent
while the average for all public junior colleges was k per
cent.
Sophomores, in 1951, going on to universities or senior
colleges from private junior colleges were 3& per cent.
Ursuline, as the highest, reported 53 per cent and Friends
Bible College at Haviland was low with 20 per cent of sopho-
mores continuing formal education. Only 3 per cent of private
junior college sophomores continued on to universities or
state schools with l-IIltonvale Wesloyan College high at 5 per
.t,
3y study: i of sophomores who did not go
'co universities or senior col.'. \n 195c (Table 5) and
by re- m 1, it would seen that 1,019 students
did not continue formal education from Kansas junior colleges
in 1950,
AmlvsiP of Enrollments JLq Terminal Education bv. Curri-
cula, &Q& Courses . As shown in Table 7, courses listed as pre-
paratory in order of preference are: liberal arts, ongineer-
I
commerce, ministerial, education, nursing, home economics,
medical, lsgal, dental, and agriculture, For the MOM period,
ricula listings in the terminal area, as shown in Table C,
according to preference, are: commerce (general), secretarial,
elementary education, heme economics,
, woodwork,
journalism, agriculture, advertising, art, industrial arts,
aviation, salesmanship, and .-oneral educntic
In Table >, courses listed in order of preference as ter-
minal or seniprofessional are: general education, elementary
education (60-hour certiflc commercial, industrial arts,
prc-nursir.g, farm shop, designing, art, religious education,
printing, family life, medical technology, auto mechanics, and
radio. All but three reporting schools have graduates in ele-
tary education, education, commerce, and industrial art3.
In several schools, up to kO per cent of the graduating class
entered elementary teachix* ;..
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*The preference for seriiprofessional or terminal courses
remained the same in 1951 as in 1950 (Table 10). However j in
1951, more junior colleges were graduating teachers in ele-
mentary education.
I'rom 19^1 to 1950, a period of 10 years, enrollment of
special student; cent of the total enrollment in
all Kansas junior colleges. This means that during this period
some 5> l*-00 individuals have enrolled in one or more courses
either as adults or special part time students in the junior
col: of Kansas.
In Table 1, 58 per cent of the enrollment is freshmen;
2*+ per cent, sophomores; and 1 cent special students.
In 19^, as shown in Table 1, there were l,2*+6 special stu-
dents in Kansas junior colleges while there were only 38*f
sophomores graduating. In fact, the special students out-
numbered the freshmen in 19^. In 1950 there were nearly as
many special or adult students as graduating sophomores; in
fact, 1,225 special students as compared to 1,677 sophomores.
bba public and private junior colleges in
Tables 2 and 3? the private schools have had an average per
year of 215.0 special students, while the public junior col-
_iave iiad an average enrollment of 570.8 special students
per year. This comparison indicated that the public junior
colleges were serving more adults than the private junior
colle
C02ICLUSION3 AHD RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
1* Only 30 per cent of all matriculants continued on
to graduation. In 1950, h? per cent of freshmen from public
junior colleges and *+3 per cent from private junior colleges
failed to continue in school. In 1951, M+ por cent of pub-
lic and 50 per cent of private junior college freslimen did
not enroll as sophomores in Kansas junior colleges.
2, Junior college sopiionoros who did not continue formal
education in 1950 were 51.5 per cent for private junior col-
as and 65 per cent for public junior colleges. For the
year ending in 1951, 67.5 per cent of public junior college
sopiiomores and 62 per cent of private junior college sopho-
mores did not continue formal training.
3* the average enrollment for private junior colleges
wma 93*5 and for public junior colleges it was 333 students
each year for the ten year period, 19^1 to 1950.
**• The private junior college curriculum was cons truetod
around denominational needs, with more courses offered in the
field of religious education. In 1950, only 5 por cent of
those graduated from private junior colleges continued- formal
education at state schools. In 1951, only 3 per cent of thoso
graduated from private junior colleges continued in state
schools.
5* An average of 838 have enrolled each year as special
3tudents In Kansas Junior colleges. Bach private junior col-
lege had an average of 27 special students each year for tho
ten year period, 19*+1 to 1950. The average for public junior
colleges for the 3ame poriod was 36 special students per year,
6# The courses offered as soniprofessional or terminal,
according to the number enrolled, were: commerce (general),
secretarial, elementary education, home economics, engineer-
ing, woodwork, Journalism, agriculture, advertising, art, in-
dustrial arts, aviation, salesmanship, and general education,
7. The junior colleges operated as public schools had
a greater enrollment in scmiprofessional or terninal courses
than privato junior coliccos. Tho public junior colleges had
more enrollod in the vocational type courses and had more par-
ticipation from the community in adult education courses,
B* There are more students enrollod in preparatory courses
than in terminal courses in Kansas junior colleges, Privato
schools have stressed preparatory courses more tlian terminal
courses.
9« Many elementary teachers were prepared by the junior
colleges of Kansas. The private junior colleges supplied a
greater number from their limited enrollments than did the
public junior colloges.
•
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Recommendations
1# The writer would urge a series of workshops for
private and public junior college administrators in Kansas,
These workshops would afford an opportunity to consider the
philosophy and program of junior colleges,
2. A study should be made of the 50 per cent of fresh-
men who do not continue as sophomores in Kansas junior colleges.
3, There should be a more effective educational guidance
program in Kansas junior colleges*
k* Special courses should be offered at Kansas State
College on junior college curricula, instruction, and ad-
ministration.
5» There should be adequate reference material on the
subject of terminal education in the library at Kansas State
College*
Appreciation is oppressed to Dr. Finis
Green, najor instructor and head of the Depart-
nent of Education, for the assistance, guidance,
and helpful criticism which he ha3 extended
during the preparation of this report.
The writer also owes a debt of gratitudo
to Dr. V, L. Strickland for his suggestions
which gave the impetus for this report. Ihe
cooperation received froa various professors
of education and psychology was gratifying and
very helpful.
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SUGGESTED PROCEDURE FOR
MAKING TIE SURV THE COMMUNITY*
I. BECOME FAMILIA:. URVEY FIELD.
1. Stud:/ Available reports of surveys .
(1) Analyze available reports for suggested survey
techniques that are applicable to the local
situation.
(2) Consider surveys made by agencies, states, cities,
and vocational divisions of state departments of
education.
2. Consult .junior colle :os for information .
(1) Secure information frora other junior colleges
concerning their surveys and their terminal
curricula.
(2) Confer with instructors who are already train-
ing students in similar programs.
II. PLAN TK .ILED ORGANIZATION OF THE SURVEY,
!• Decide upon the basic conception of the survey .
(1) Consider the survey as a technique for develop-
ing and maintaining a curriculum, not merely as
a preliminary look at the community.
(2) Think of the survey as a plan for keeping the
community contacts organized on a continuous
basis making it for the purpose of developing
one curriculum at a time —not as a mass of
noses in the community.
2» Select the field in which the survey is to be made .
'"(l) Plan to work in the field of one occupation
(and allied occupations) for which training Is
contemplated.
(2) Include all of the occupations in the local
community gradually by means of many surveys.
3» Set up the purposes of the survey .
(1) Define the primary purposes of the survey in
terms of developing the terminal curriculum in-
cluding establishing the need and sec - the
necessary information for organization and
development.
(2) Phrase the secondary purposes in terms of the
detailed information required for the develop-
ment of the curriculum --that is, extent and
nature of the need; number of trainees who
can be placed annually; specific employers who
1 Phebe Ward, Terminal Education in the Junior College .
Yorkl Harper and Brothers, 1^7-152, 1W.
5^
will hire then; job qualification des-
criptions, and analyses; outline of course
content; instructional material to be developed;
suggestions for general education; job orders;
tasting) counseling; selecting; etc.
**"• Determine the type , scope , territory , and methods .
(1) Use the purposes c survey as the criteria
for determining the type, scope, territory,
and me the.
(2) Utilize the type of survey that lends itself
best to the local situation in terms of the
desired results, remembering that the single
curriculum survey of one occupation will achieve
more meaningful results than a community wide
of statistics. Concentrate upon M
ing useful contacts and gaining pertinent in-
formation for training purposes, limiting the
contacts to those that the instructor or co-
ordinator can maP
(3) Li. -it the territory to the potential place-
iit area even though the constitu. .ay be
nation-wide.
(h) Employ the methods that are most effective
in the local situation, featuring personal
interview up conferences rather t
mailed questionnaires. Use checklists as a
of recording interviews, Inserting the
entries immediately after the interview; and
resort to self-administered questionnaires
only when the placement area is too ifide-
spread for the use of interviews. After the
initial interviews, organize an advisory com-
-ttee (composed of representatives of labor,
employers, and community organizations), using
as committee members those people who seemed
most interested and helpful during the inter-
views.
?•
.
Organize a plan for the survey procedure .
(1) Draw up a plan for the survey work, ralar-
ly in reference to the field work and to the
relationship of the people who are participating
in the survey.
III. CARRY OUT THE 3URVEY PLANS.
1. Conduct the field work.
(1) Hake the contacts in the community by means
of personal interviews, the number depending
upon the purposes.
(2) Hold conference meetings whenever group con-
ferences can be utilized to advantage, es-
pecially advisory-committee meetings and occu-
55
patiorial -or community-group meetings,
2. Record , summarize, and interpret the data.
(1) Keep an accurate record of the data collected
durii: 5 views and ngs, employing
.3 and master charts to provide a
running summary,
(2) Sunmiarize the findings in t of their rel.
tion to the survey purposes, avoiding elaborate
summaries.
(3) Interpret the data in relation to training needs
and curriculum development. - beware of pre-
senting a mere recital of a massive "counting
of noses;
IV. MAKE REC0I-. iS.
!• Prepare brier written recommenda ti ons .
(1) Summarize the rindings in terms of evidences
of need for training, immediacy of the need,
loyers' assurances of placements, working
conditions in the occupation investigated,
and other pertinent da
(2) Outline recommendations concerning the organ-
ization of the proposed training pro^r
content of courses, instructional material to
be developed, necessary supplies and equip-
ment, plans for a continuous survey, assistance
veloping the curriculum, and public
relations programs to be established.
2. Submit t or.s to the acminis tra 11on .
(1) Present the recommendations for approval before
planning all of the program in detail.
(2) Plan to include the recommendations in the re-
port.
V. PREPARE A R riffi SURVEY,
!• Pe
.
termine the most effective form .
(1) Decide how detailed the report should be,
taking into account the availability of time,
money and help.
(2) Plan for a mimeographed or printed booklet
that o released rather than a circulating
typewritten copy.
2« Provide for the necessary finance 'issis tan eg .
(1) Don't try to produce a booklet without the
required no.
,
is well as writ! . 1 typing
service
.
(2) . . st the administration in the value of
the report.
%3. Write the survey .
(1) Secure the services of an interested faculty
mber who understands and appreciates the
survey techr.
(2) ; . rle information available for the re-
port.
**• Provide the necessary charts and illustrations
.
(1) Hai:c organization charts showing findings and
relationships of the personnel, the methods,
the results.
(2) Secure illustrations of the territory, in-
structional vials, and o :_s of
int
5» Supervise the production of the report
.
(1) Secure some one's services for the editing.
(2) Supervise the typing ana (or
printing).
6« Ml:J6 .the report available
.
(17 Plan the distribution carefully to make the
nost of the available copies, remembering the
faculty's interest.
(2) Mail copies to interested people, particularly
in exchange for reports. (Try to eliminate
s).
VI. PLAN JIVE US PUDIH
1. Foraulate a plan of action .
(1) Plan to establish a curriculum on a basis of
e findings, including organizing the curri-
cula, dwelt >nal material, se-
lecting instructors, securing supplies and
equipment, recruitir. testing trainees,
carrying on a publicity pi , and utilizing
e advisory committee. (Or abandon or post-
pone establishing the curriculum if the need
s not been established.)
(2) Follow through with the plans to justify the
e and money all . 1 to the surv
ins necessary changes when the need arises.
(3) Make constant use of the survey information in
planning the courses, developing instructional
material, select- _uctors,
\
.ag
the counseling, developing the selection pro-
i
following up job-order leads, developing
co-operative work programs, following up the
students, evaluating and revising the curri-
culum, and securing the co-operative work pro-
l, following trie students, evaluating and
57
revising the curricula, and securing the
co-operation of the connunit;
2 » Arrange for a c uous surv
(1) Hake arre ts for continuing the survey
providing teacher- neoessary expenses.
(2) Keep the contacts in the field alive in order
to be alert to .
; job requirements, job
orders, ed for additional training, and
necessary revisions of the curriculu .
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Questionnaire for partial requircnent for Master's Degree
on the subject.
-/CATION,
Please check the following courses which are terminal in
nature on the Junior Col .evel.
Elementary
Education
CoLunercial
(Sec. Sc.-B<
Completed Course in
1950 1951 1952
Industrial Arts
Para Shop
Pre-Nursing
Designing
Drawing
-Art.
Any other courses
of terminal nature.
Please list bel
School
nature
Enrollment and drop-outs for period 1950-52.
1950 1951
College Sophomore
College Freshman
What % of Colic
freshmen returned?
1952
What % of college
sophomores went on to
senior college?
% of junior college
graduates who go on to
university or state
colleges.
$ of junior college
graduates who go on to
church-affiliated school
BMMurks
School
Signature.
